Dream Home News in China.
September Newsletter
Dear Friends
Greetings from Dream Home. How was your summer? It has been very hot here in
China. Now, we are in the best season, fall. I was very glad that our caregivers were
invited by Hot Spring owner in August, which is located in FuShun, 40 minutes from the
orphanage. They are worthy to be treated to enjoying in Spring Water since they have
been working very hard

to take the children outside every day in the good

weather.(Here we have a long winter) Most of caregivers went a Hot Spring for the first
time and also learned to swim for the first time. They were very glad to get together and
relax. I believe that they can give more love to children after they were refreshed.

I can’t wait to tell you the best news for ZhiLei. Please, don’t be surprised. Do you
remember that one of our boys, JiaHao was adopted by a family from North Carolina?
Julia and Brett decided to adopt ZhiLei last year. They have been processed for the
adoption and they were informed that they might get ZhiLei in spring of 2017. PTL! So,
they emailed me, so that I could tell to ZHiLei now. ZhiLei is very happy to be a part of
their family. It is sad for me to separate with ZhiLei, but I know that this is the best thing
for ZhiLei. Everybody! Thank you so much for your prayers. Please, pray continually until
all of the paperwork is finished.
At the beginning of September, our boys were very busy going back to school.
Especially for Sam(YongEn) who just started College. On the first day he had to: pay bills,
register for his first year of schooling, and get a key for his dormitory. I was very

impressed by his dormitory. Everything is so convenient for the disabled students. Now,
he is able to be very independent in school life because of the elevator and ramps. He
also volunteered as a Sunday School teacher in the Kinder Class. Of course, he is still
teaching English to 3 students. It is so wonderful to see him growing.
ShenJing is our former youth, who is a deaf. She was not
comfortable going to the deaf school before. Now, she is
ready. So, I took her to the deaf school this semester. She is
in the 5th grade since her Math is not enough to be in the
middle school though she is much older than her
classmates. She is doing great and her classmates and
roommates in the dormitory are very kind to her. She
comes back to my home on Friday afternoon and goes
back to school after she came back from the deaf church
on Sunday evening.
WenGao, JunNing and JunTong

have changed a lot. One of our

goals is to see children’s smiling

faces. Sometimes, it takes more

than a year. We are very happy to

see

JunNing, they are smiling now.

WenGao and JunNing are able

to

too.

Smiling faces mean that they

have confidence with us in Dream

Home. The Children at Dream

Home! It is true that the love we

give is the love from our Father.

We will give you Father’s love as

long as we can.

.
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One of caregivers, her sister is a principal in the primary school. I was introduced 3
students whose family came from other cities and their living life is collecting things
from trash cans by the principal. Three boys went
to middle school in Sep.. They are working hard to
study in the school. So, I decided to help to pay
their school lunch bill. Hope that they can
understand that Loving is sharing with His Love.
“Dear Friends, let us love one another,
for love comes from God.(1John4:7)”
It has been 3 years I met sister L. She used to tell me that she wouldn’t be in this
world if she didn’t meet me. Finally, she met a husband and got married two week ago..
She asked me to give her words for marriage during wedding ceremony. I shared with
the couple 1 Cor. 13, the Love Chapter. Hope that she is going to have a good life with
His Love.
Prayer Request
One of Voluneers’ wife, Sister HongLian was diagnosed a cancer of the stomach, and it
has moved to her Ovary. We need God’s miracle. She has a 7 year old daughter. They
are good believers. Please, lift up HongLian’s healing. She and her husband have a very
good attitude and positive mind before Him. He is asking prayer that this situation will
make her a good testimony to everybody.
For Alice, She is getting better. Her Lung test was normal. She is waiting for the result
from her MRI. She is very willing to come back to China to say a good bye and prepare
to go back to USA. Her commission in China will be ended in December, 2016. Please,
join with us in lifting up Alice;s healing.
Elaine was able to talk with Sam (YongEn ) by phone when he was in my home with
the other boy last week. Elaine was very proud of Sam’s English. She was very touched
when she heard that the boys are praying for her. Keith is continually taking care of her
94 year old Mom. Please, keep praying for Elaine and Keith’s health.

Our lovely Sophie, she continually communicates with us by WeChat. She has been
busy for a while after she got back to Northern Ireland. She is ready to be the Maid of
Honor for her best friend’s wedding

I am telling you the truth. It is impossible to work

without intercession and your supports. Thank you so much for all your love. I am
very comforted that we are working together with one heart for His glory.
Lastly, we would like to clarify the intent of the two donation options for us: donations
to World Outreach are for MIGYEONG

KANG personally while donations sent to

“Ambassadors Of Joy” in Texas are for the ministry here in Shenyang with the
orphans and their needs at our discretion. Again, we are so appreciative of your support
financially and in prayer! We would have to close up shop for sure without you all
standing with us!
Love, Migyeong and Elaine( e-mail address: migyeongk@hotmail.com

Ambassadors of Joy(China)
508 West Lookout Drive St 14-1005
Richardson, TX 75080
OR
World Outreach
P. O. Box 747
Live Oak, Ca. 95953
With “MIGYEONG KANG- China” in the memo of the check. For “online” donations,
go to www.worldoutreach.info where you can donate via PayPal or using a Credit
card or Debit card

